
Grant Co. News.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

China New Year.
The season of Lent began yes-

terday.

See change in Gundlach it
Bro's ad. this week.

Spring weather, causing the
air to be very exhiliarating

Joshua Scholes is lying very
low at his ranch, with the tv-- !
phoid fever. vi

A marriage license has been
issued to W. W. Looney. and Min-
nie E. Gallagher.

Died, At their home on Pine
creek, in tbe Malheur cottntrt,
the wife of Rob t. Keeton.

The G. A. It. ball supper next
Wednesday night will be served
at Cobb's Hotel, in John Day.

Thos McEwau was over from
Baker duviug tho week on legal
business connected with the Todd
estate.

Should the 'weather remain
favorable work in the Humbolt
placer mine will be commenced
in a short time.

Valentines, comic and sweet,
were distributed. Jhrough the jiost- -

olhce. The editor failed to re-

ceive one of any kind.
Everybody attend tho grand

ball to be given by the "old soldier
boys," at John Day next Wedu.es

",,4iy evening, Feb 2 2nd'.

Joe Combs has sold the Canyon-M-

onument stage line to
Sam Morgan. Sam will be the
next man to get wealthy carrying
the U. S. mail.

Miss Alice Wilson, sister of
Mrs. John Fisk, has been dan-
gerously ill at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Fisk, but is now
convalescing.

Minot Austin, who went to
Medford, Jackson county, a few
months ago, returned last week,
bringing with him a wife, formerly
Miss Liuda E Iwards, to whom he
was united in-- marriage on January
22cd.

Advices from the Malheur are
to the effect that Mcllaley has
lost about 500 head of sheep and
two horses this winter. Snow is
pretty well off the hills, but
throughout the valley there is con-

siderable 3 tt- -

I:i the "call" to the Democratic
Contial committee hut week, it
should have read, "making the
apKHlioiiment of delegates from
each previnet," instead of "mak-
ing the appointment." Corree- -

TTI J

tion nude in this issue.

Quite a novelty is a Ladies'
Cornet Bund, but such has been
organized in Prairie City. A

grand ball will be given for the
benefit of the organization on the
evening of Feb. 24th, the ad. of
which, will be found elsewhere,
in this issue.

On or about April --1th, Thos.
MeKwan, administrator of the es-

tate of U. J. Todd, will sell some
valuable mining property situate
on the North Fork, and known as
the"Uoney & Todd" diggings.
A large amount of pipe and other
apparatus is to be sold, ami this
wi:l bo a good investment for
some mining man.

Piospocting still goes on up the
creek on the Itig ledge. Bulison
& Keller have ran a tunnel, and
ure in the hill about forty foot,
but have not yet tapped the main
ledge. They are, however, in ore
which assavs we'l, and are con-

fident that'for 100 uet in width
the lock will pay to work. Indi-
cations are good, as the formation
is horn-blen-

Capt. J, T. Mael has sent in
his resignation, as captain of Co..

which has been accepted.
The company will in all proba-
bility be disbanded. It is a pity,
too. for Grant county pays her
share of the military tax, and we

ought to maintain a company
and get some of it back. Hut
there are obstacles in the way,
.and no one has sufficient time to
devote, nor money to advance to-

ward securing the neccssay equip-
ments.

lievs. Wood and Hayes will
deliver three lectures on '"Bap-
tism," in the M. E. church, atn.; ,.v n,l- oc follmv- -

On Monday, Feb. 20th, at 7

o clock. P. M-- , "Christian Man- -

tism, its nature, design, obliga-

tion and relation to the Lord's
supper," bv Rev. E. Haves; Feb.
21st, at 7 P. M., "Mode of Rap- -

tism, Historical and Ribhcal. by
Rev. J. H. Wood; Feb.22nd, at 7

P. M., "Infant Raptism," by Rev.
E. Hayes. All are invited.

Capt A. W. Waters and Robt.
Terif passed through here on
their wav home from Salem dur- -

ing the week. These gentlemen,
while at the Capitol, presented
aflidavits and documents to Gov.
Pennoycr, from settlers of Har-

ney valley, showing the evils to
which they are subjected on ac-

count of the swamp land swin-

dles, and it is evident, that some-

thing will be done in the matter
for the benefit of settlers. Gov.
Pennoycr will use his inllucnce
on the side of right, and in bo-ha- lf

of those who have settled
upon the lands in good faith.

A Pioneer Newspaper.

Through the courtesy of Mr.
Win. Luce, we have heen present-
ed with a copy of the "City
Journal," a three-colum- n paper
nublished here awav back in 18G9,

edited by R. II. J." Comer, and
published semi-occasional- ly, and
run in the interest of the settlers,
and in onnositiori to The Dalles i

Military Koad and land monopo-- 1

lv. Among the advertisements
we see the professional card of!
C. IF. Miller, or "Joaouin." as
the famous poet is belter known.
He was at that time Count v.Indue. !

For the benefit of those who j

were not here then we copy a few

extracts, which may call to the .

memory of some the good old !

lays of long ago, when people were I

compelled xo oe neignuurn ue- -

cause ot tneir isolated eonuiuon
from the rest of the World, and
when hostile Indians made the
existence of miners and prospec- -

tors extremely hazardous.
copy:

On July 1st .$1,501.97 was in
our County Treasury.

Mr. D. 1). Thompson and sur-

veying party are at present at
the head of"tho valley-M-r.

John R. Roy, long the P.
M., of this citv, has been super-
ceded by Major W. V. Kinehart,
and the Post Office removed to
the San Francisco store.

Dr. Ilorsley, of this city, hav-

ing occasion to visit San Francis-
co, reached there in five (lavs and
a half, via the C. P. R. R. It
might he well for the O. S. N.
Co., and others interested to note
this down.

Poor Lo has been in this neigh-
borhood again, and driven oil

eleven head of horses. Tlmy took
thoiii to Elk creek and Dawned
them for $35. The Indian Agent
it ITtimtilla had better keep his
Siwashcs at home, or some
them may have to take a Galena
pill administered by a Henry Re-

peater.
The following is an exihit of

the land occupied in John Day
valley by farming, not including
the several settlement on its va-

rious tributaries: Whole num
ber of claims, .SO. Acres lenecd.
il.OlM; cultivated, 3.C0.S. Three
largest claims fenced'. -- 100, 2o0
and 200 acres. Average size, 103

acres.
By the above it will be seen

that (5 rant county, in ISO'.), was
not cut up and divided into beau-

tiful farms as she is to-da- y.

Where now stand peaceful and
happy homes, then the dusky
siwash held full sway, and could
they but catch some bold pros-

pector a few miles from camp his
scalp would hang in some chiefs
wickvup in due coursq. of time.

P.iit with all the changes that
have taken place in the county,
socially and otherwise, there is
a remarkable similarity in the
prices of the necessaries and lux-

uries of life of to-da- y and of that
time. Then everything had to
come bv slow freight and by way
of The Dalles. The following is
a comparison of a few articles:
Coffee, per lb., ISO.) 2Gcts.

1SSS 25"
Kerosene, per gal., 13W) $1.12

:o.
41.00.

Beans, jkt lb., l.Slii) .11 C .11
1S8S .12 (a) .14.

IJuiler, .15 (oj .50.
l.sss .50.

Eggs, doj l.SO'.) .50.
.50.

Soap. box. l.Sli'.)- - f:-i- . (i4'3.50.
AO

Greenbacks were worth only
72 and 73 cents on the dollar.

Gold dust was $1-- 1 and $1(5.75

per ounce, and county scrip 00 to
05 cents on the dollar. Green-

backs have taken a considerable
raise, but most everything else is
just the same tis when freight
from The Dalles was from 0 to 10

cents per xound.
The old relic, the ''City Jour-

nal." we prize very highly. It
now occupies a place in the News,
curio collection, and is a good
reminder of pioneer days.

Fred Zwicker came over from
P.aker County this week, and re-lor- ts

lots of snow over there.
The Willamette valley expects

a noom in real estate ne.L sum-

mer. In Eastern Oregon we do
not want a boom. What is
needed is an immigration that
comes to seek homo, not to in

vesi in lauos ioi ....1!.
poses.

The rulim: of the postoHice de
partment that printed matter he- -

vond the name and the address
of the sender of the postollice
package shall not be printed on
(,e wrajiper has been rescinded
bv act of Congress, and now a
1,,:in CJin ms pu'iure or any
disfiguring images on the outside
of any postolhce package he
nlonscs.

Some of the counties in Nevada
impose a license on sheepmen
who drive large bands of sheep
through the county. Such a law
is needed in this county. Every
snmnier sheenmen from Morrow
and Umatilla counties drive their
Wfl intri (imnt eoimtv. and of
emirse thev "nass through." and

LONG CREEK

Long Creek, Eob.tb, 18S8.

Ed. Nkws: A few Long Creek
items in the county paper would
not be amiss.

Mrs. Joe Kecney,who has boon
under the weather for some time,
is slowly rea ning her health,

Ed Wooilall has his ice-hou- se

plum full, which will be a God-- j

send in the hot days to come
Lawyer f lough has gained a

un nf admirers lv his able
speech before Justice Branson,

M- - h...... TtPw-k-u-e- ll is makinsr
rej,eriltious to start work in his

minjrr claim in Fox Valley in
a s,0rt time,

Everybody seems to b. busy
ui0vjn nll(j the Vaeksmith shops
nre ushcsel with work sii.irpening
and relaying plows,

Mr M- - Dustin, of yo-i- r city, de-

livered a tempermce lecture here
to a full and appreciative House
last Sumhiy evening.

Mr. .Joe Keeney is plowing up

in i a. a.' in i .- i '
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the track and it in grain, j the apportionment of delegates for
Have no idea what the town will '

e.R., prcciiict and disposing of
do to get a track for the races. slR.j1 otjr :ls. may be

Mrs. Haidis'.y, who has been j presented for your consideration,
in for the past three J a full attendance is earnestly

returned in restored health, (jUesteil. Those who cannot at-a- n

1 was welcomed hy a host of ; t(M,.i :n n(.rcn should he repre
friends.

Charley Dustin claims to be
the champion chess player in Long
Creok. Tlavo you anybody in
Canyon who can beat h in? Bet
your boots we have

Joe Rove' says ho was not fool-

ed at the"' Old Maids' sale," at
he chun-- h festival, but that he

bought Woodall to keep him from
falling into worse hands.

Cattlo and sheep have wintered
well. The heaviest loser that I

have hoard of is Mr. Scrnygins,
wIlo lost ahout thirty heal of

ii i ..rr
Since iac snow went un.v

There is talk of petitioning tm7
pi,.... rr fo limi.l n hruhm
across the John Day on the Lcmg

Cre. k a-u- l Arlingtou road. It is

gieauy neetteu, anu ougni to uo ;

Mr. Tillard, who has neen em-Mi- ll

nloved at Patterson's for
ahout six months, has concluded
to move to Pendleton. The host
of friends he has made nre sorry
to lose him, but bid him God-

speed.
Tom Williams?, who shot at

"Pete." wis put under $:5,0D0

'.y Wilson and (Jeorge
Rader say he should got twenty
thousand dollar bonds if it were
necessary. They went on his
bonds at once.

Win. Page arrived in town on
his way home from Salem Tues-
day night.

Hi Wisconsin a sort of second-rat- e

politician is expressively '

called a '"nine spot." )

An elephant lives 400 years, a j

whale HOI), a camel --10, and a can-

didate for ofiice never dies. j

Tho lato lamented legislature of
Washington Territory voted away i

for various measures over '?0.)01- -

000 of the dear popple's money.
:

John Fisk announces himself
in this week's Nkws as a eandi- - I

date for Sheriff, subject to the de- -

cisionofthe Republican County
Convention.

fugh Smith, who was accom-
panied by his brother Charley to
the Willamette Valley, on a visit
to relatives, returned home on
Tuesday's stage. Charley will
remain below a short time.

The editor of the Nkws accepted
an invitation to be present at the :

weddmg of Mr. Win. Mo s and
Miss Jrnie Mosier last Thursday
evoninr. The ceremony was pci
formed by Wu.. Miller, J P., at
his ollice, only a few being piesent.

A cannibal chief in Madagas-
car ate up an English missionary
and died an hour after. Two fun-

erals were therefore necessary.
The body of the distinguished
cannibal was first taken to the
mission e'aapei, where the English
burial service was porfr.ned ou
him. This was for the. missionary
inside. Then the natives took the
body and had a celebration with
it all night. This was for the can-

nibal outside.
S.une two nf years ago

j j.tnj. v.u lin aml Doc whit- -

ley were indicted for assaulting i

Dick Stewart, but when the time j

for trial came Stewart was not on j

baud to prosecute. Thus the case
w( nt over two or three terms, and

and must

What committed the
same be paid. It served him just
about right. K. O.

A citv at the of the sea
Was seen to wards eiut ueio- -

j oer, ne:ir Ireptow, m russia.
, when a powerful wind blew
the waters of the sea awav
shore, uncovering a portion
ground usually hidden from
by the waves. It was the ruins
of the city Regainuendc, once a
flourishing commercial station
which was swallowed up the
sea some five centuries ago. The
uuusal spectacle was enioyeti om
a few hours, when

wherever go the range is to- - slackened and the waves return-tall- y

Could but have ed to cover up a place which
such a law it would our once been the residence and field

stockmen of labor of busy men.

Notice to Company "F."

Hkaiqi'autkks Oregon Na-

tional Gl'AUD.
Adjutant Genekals De-

partment.
Portland, Feb. 7th, 18SS.

sowing

ijUj.10f;S

Portland

Special Orders) Extract
No. 3.
I. The resignation of Capt.,

Mael, "F." Co., 3d Regt.,
(). X. (.. is hereby accepted, to I

take effect from this date.
Pv order of Governor Pen- -

.1 C. SlIOFNER,

Adjutant General.
. 4 "

A CALL.

To the Democratic Central
Committee of the county of Grant
Greeting:

You requested to at
the Court House, in Canyon City,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 25th
day of February 18SK. at 2

o'clock P. Mr, for the purpose of
fixing a time for the holding of
the Count v Convention: making

sented by proxy.
Roijert Lockwoop,

Chairman.
Dated this the lth day of Feb-

ruary 18SS.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having
the-intere- of Stansell

Pros. in the Sash it Door Facto-

ry, in Canyon City, desires to in-

form public 'that he is pre--

pared to furnish anything in his j

line for Cash. Call and inspect j

lOCK, ami icaiii incec.
47-t- f r. .1. Hl-T.-

.

H hen Uore arrived iroui
lem last Sunday evening.

q.voii was admitted a state
y .lletine, s dav, 159 -t- wenty

iiiuo yeais ago.

Only two irissionarios weie
in Africa last year. This ac-

counts lor the rumors f a seuivity
of food in that CMin'ry, but it is
cheerful for tho missionaries.

Scientists assert that the newly
discovered cities of Arizona are
the same as sought by Cortez and
the early Spanish adventurers in
their expeditions after gold. The
cities are seven in number and
show evidences of former civiliza-
tion and wealth.

A loaded with
for the O. U. & Co , was wrecked
about ten miles North of Greys
Harbor a ahort time ago. 'She
Riyhted the bar 2:ld and took
on a pilot, Chan. .Johnson. This
iron vessel wa-- s the Abereorn.
Was built in Glasgow, and has
made several successful voyages
to theso parts before this. Her
crew and the pilot twentv-si- x men
were loat with the exception of
two men and a boy were sav-

ed bv the Indians.

An inquisitive paper wants to
j.nmv W1V western hogs should
00 S!,lted" with taxed salt when
sait js fro, for ;cx England cod- -

. . . . ,

lishr And, sure enougli, wnv:
What has the England cod-

fish ever done that he should he
favored any inoro than the west-

ern hog? The worthy animal
that furnishes ham, sausage,
short ribs, mess pork, and the
breakfast bacon certainly dc-- I

serves better of the country than
the fish that furnishes the codfish
ball. The hogs should hold a
free salt convention and protest
?g-s- t this outrageous discnm- -

niation.

Are beginning to rehearse
nieces for their Sprint; concerts.
and the wood-she- d soirees each

. , . 4.inrili,il

finally dismissed. bast evening I in gentleness, are the
Stewart was brought into court desirable bunch of slock for a be-

am! not being able to satisfacto- - . pinner to start with of any in the
rially account for his absence was County to be bought. Have been
fined and the cost of the ' well wc-l- l wintered, ami will s 11

nrocoodin'r. nud it was ordered them reasonable fo'- - cash, before
ho bo until

bottom
me oi

i
South

trom
of

sight

bv

the storm
they

ruined." we had
protect

own and tax-payer- s.
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FOR SALE.

About ISO head of cattln, moie
or less. Our stock averages well

for age, breeding, and particularly

. . . 1 1

we turn them ont on me rani?.
App'y at our store for particu-

lars, or addro-- s

Geo. Gpn'OLAcii t Bito.
Canyon Ci'y, Or.

FOR SALE"

I, the undersigned, wudung to
remove to Biker City, offer foi
sale my Blacksmith Shop and
Stock of Hardware, and alc
Dwelling House, very cheap. Any
one wanting a good shop in Prai-

rie Cit- can get a great Bargain.
; Also, what time I stay here, I will
sen jiaruw.uo ami uItv

. cheap, for Cash
All kuowiu" themselves indebt

ed to me must call and Settle at
once. j. w. ii cuoitn.
Prairie City, Or., Nov. 20, 1887.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Bills and Resolutions Introduced Inter-

esting to people of this
Section.

Senator Mitchell was notified
by the postmaster general that an
advertisement for bids for carry
ing mails between Burns and Can- - I

von City, Oregon, would he made.

Aiosoltiiion was .submitted from
!

the President, with the draft of a J

bill to accept and ratify an agree- - j

meat with the Sl.oshonc and Ban- - j

n ck Indians for the surrender of j or
a pait of the Fort Hal: reservation
in Idaho for a townsite and fur i

right-of-wa- y to the Utah it North-err- ,

railway.

Representative Hermann sub- -
milted a long petition from citi -

(

zens of Lane and Coos counties, ;

askin" fr a hVht-hous- e at the !

mouth of tho Siuslaw river, in
Lane county. A bill has been in-

troduced in accordance therewith,
but before any committee can act
upon the matter the Iiht-hoMs- e

hoard will be directed to past up-

on the location.
At Hermann's request, the post-oflie- e of

department is preparing to
establish two postoflices on a new
mail service between l.akcviewand
Burns, one at Warner Yal ev,
with 1). E. Jones as postmaster,
and ono at Kockford, in Grant
County, with J. It. Howe as post-- '

master. !

'

Senator DJph, pursuant t0
previous notice, called up his bill ' f
tl IlI'M Vlll fl ll' t!w nivmcnt. of Oro- - :

.am ami Washington Indian war
,.f Ti.--i i.i.n TC mid made a

very stiong speech in us tavor.
Senator Dolph has been very p re-

sistant the mutter on
the attention of eoncrcss. He
SIXK jn i,js speech that the claim
Was predicated in the 4th section of j

tho 4th :irti le of the constitution,
which provides that the U. S. j

shall guarantee to every s ate a i

a republican form of g.nernmeut, ,

and protect them against invasion
and domestic violence. He claim-

ed that there was an n broken line
of precedents for tho payment of
these claims, by authorizing the
secretary of war to nppoint a eun
mission" to audit them, an 1 by
1 aying them in part He claimed
that the American citizens in Ore-!- on

arc entitled to the special care
and protection of the overnnient
and that thev were llO'MOClOtli.i alKI

i
.

IIexposed to extermination of sav -

age Joe-- , ami wiien impoiieci ny
the instincc of self-pres- ei vation ,

they organized fu protection and
binished the murderous savages, ;

vl eir just claims were scaled bwn
more ihan one half. He said that
congress had treated no other ,

state or territory in the same man- -

ner, but had finally paid all chums
(

preieirod for similar expenses ac- - i

cording to the justice of the i

claim-.- : '.hat congress had provid- - :

ed for the payment of claims sub-stautial- iy

as atiditted by tho third j

auditor, but without inteiest; that j

they were finally paid, many years
after thty arose, in depreciated
currency worth from 10 to GO per
cent less than its par v. lue.

Senator Dolph has reported to
iho si.n.te a bill from a committee

.... . ..it i i i : 1 f..on puuitc lands which provmes iui
the issuing of patents to certain
persous as donation claims in Ore- -

gon and Washington territory. '

Commissioner Spaiks drove a
number uf communities in Oregon
and Washington territory iniocon-sternalic- n

by holding lor rancclla-tie- n

a certain class of donated
claims. Iu one county in Oregon
vhine there are foi fy cases in wnich
claims, under the ruling of the
bite commissi--nor- , have been held
for cancellation. In Oregon and
Washington there several hundred
canes of a simihd character.

The bill prmidex that in cases
where widows or s ugle women
settled upon public lands in the
territories of Oregon and v ash-in- gf

on, claiming donation rights
under acts f congress, and who
have since occupied and improved
improved such claims, and
there being no adverse claims '

thereto, that pn'ents shall be grant-
ed to them.

Congress passed an act in lS i'2,

gi an ting to widows, and another
in 18.")i, granting to orphans, the
riirht to take donation claims.
Sparks ruled that widows whose
husbands died on their way to ie-jto- ii

were not to take claims, and
that orphans whose parents died i

Ion their way to Oregon, or after
reaching Oregon ami before settl-

ing upon publio lands, were not
entitled to a donation.

FAST FREIGHT.

W. C. Smith, Proprietor.

On and after the first day of

Deeember I will haul freight at
the following figures:

On all packages from Baker
City to Prairie, John Day or Can-

yon Citv:' 100 lbs. Tor lb. 31 rents.
S00 " 3

" ' 1 "1,000 -- h

Over 1,000 lbs 1 ' 2 "
1 wi!l pay advance charges at

Hiker City "and collect same on
delivery.

Flour and Coal oil for sale, and
will pav Cash for hides and pelts.

All orders sent to Baker in caie
of S. A. Heilner or the Pacific
Express Co., will bo promptly at- -

teuded to.
tf W. C. Smith.

From all quarters tho weather
i reports are of a moro encouraging
character and it is saio to vc unit

j old man Winter is on his last pirn.

A novel sight was witnessed at
Robeson's Feny on Snake River
one day last wcw--k jmt after the
breaking up of the ice. First wns
observed a cow standing ou a
large section of ice and lloating
down stream; th u in a few mo-

ments followod a deer, solitary and
alone, on another chunk; and last-

ly fo'lowed a large steer with his
body in the water and his und r
jaw resting upon a slab of ice with
ioar dipietcd in his eyes. They
were all headed for a warmer cli-

mate and pr babiy have reached
the Pacitie Ocean ere this de id

alive.

Candidate s now and then throw

over The bar to treat their friends

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS
SALE.

The unersigt:ed Administrator
the Estate of J. V. Church,

deceased, pursuant to order of the
Court, will sell the personal prop-
erty helonging to said Estate, in-

cluding furniture, kitchen uten-
sils, wearing appaivl, stoves, car-net- :?

and all the articles of the
personal property of the said J.
V. Church, detvr.sed, at public

auction: at the store house of F.
kn0"VM l thV ol Pll?U

Uiihimg. one Uoor OI U1C

post ollice in Canyon City, Ore- -

UOti, on 1 hursday. till lst day of
.March. A. 1).. 1SS.S, at 1 o'clock
1'. M.. of said day.

Dated this, Mth day of Feb.
1H8.S.

Thoij.ntisn Williams.
Administrator.

Important to Sheep Raisers.
1 will prosecute every violation

of the hiw that comes under, or is
brought to my notice from this
date. My deputies will please
take notice and do the same. A
word to the wise is sufficient

John Day, Oct. 12, 18i7.
John-- C. Luck,

30tf Inspector for Grant Co.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho
..i. ii.if" nnivliiii liitrnf i ifu- - ovist ill"'

"i- -

I.I... W.I .... .1 I .oetween limn oinns a ui u

niith. in the stock bu inrjs.s in
(Jrant countv, is this day diss lved
by mu'iial consent. All company
bills prio-t- o Octob r loth, 1?S7,
will be p.i.t by John Silvers, who
will collect alt"accounts made pri-

or to that date.
John Day, Grant Co., Oregon,

October lfnh, 18S7.
Jons Sii.vkhs,

45-1- 1) A.J. .wMvrn.

H1 DES & FURS!
I will pay the highest inaikot

mice for I )eer and other hides.
W. H Ci.hk.

28tf Canyon City, Or.

ii n
:ny tf

'-
-! recruited frtc ari coastinUy

.. vinrei .f n.rr.TUm s anl ncr-ou- s dls-i- -.

. 1 no i: e of the to n is R
r.ou--- n i.t 1I: S :tc 's S.i.inarh Hitters,

wil.Witr.. 1 itKiitc uialcf tonic ncrvluos,
ii vi ioi jierrt.-- U ace. Kuaicr,

l iiiisantvr and bat r mii than to swash tho
! i.iTiiuent vith j'fcudo-tonic- s,

.Ic.iioU'-.i.- : i..or-;Vft.--.l,i- extracts, nerye
i".hmi, i!ac.ti--- , hclanvia and poisons In
l.Ficfe. "Tired Kiituri-'- swietregtorer,

l ihnv blerji." is th-- ; iirovidrntial rxmpt rant
..f wt-'a- iitT-3-

, ami tlnb glorious franchiso
ln-ii- ! in ua!!)' tli j coiist iir.ruces of Bound on

and increased vitjor, thoKreatBtora-.u-.h-n:

Which in ur s both is productive also
nf atUic required tini. Xot nnre-- lt

u-- 1 av.kcus Uie individual who uses it,
lut viorouH, dcar-hade- d and trannuil.
U le t!.- -. inttert Rl o Is; frver and npie, rfacu-n-.- at:

ra, kidacy troubled, coustipaUon aaa
t Koiusnej.

Popular Seeds at Popular Prices

5 CESTS lzr IMCKAG1S.

(!(tnJ en, (!mssf Flower
and Tree Seeds. Whole
sale ft nd lie! (til.

( (ttulo ; t !((' (7 .;--

dicafion. . I (ultras
CEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla, W. T.

t&r '(flmtl Trees 'or
Sale- -

EAKER CiTf FULL ROLLER

Flouring MiiK
ft

Littleton & Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Trv our Flour and bwtiite con-

vinced that it is Lrst-c- l us in cv-- oi

v pariicu1. n.
a

Oruors Frsai a i istanco PvoxaptlY

Over 6.000,000 FlOELi

'. t? r .- - 'fii.,!flllllL
i A ' 5 Lai.i'j-.- t spposwci

il'.. 1 inno wormmm IIIu.Mr4. Ixr'?.
Itir -- a t I'rlirilIv SEED

For.... I3JJ,
wui do mtuea

f JlCi I U (ILL
pi.ioant. wl

ttsinir
Cardon r lcid-Plov- oi

O beU n 1 for

OtZtiJO U A lilt
0. M. FERRY&CO.Dotrolt4Mlch.

MARIC

m

First Stroke of Pain
EVERY YEAR TO THOUSANDS.

The Class. Fifty million population. Pain
for the first time to one in every ten.
Five million need relief. How? Froroptly.
pi'riiiniieiitlr. Certainty oi cure' at reason-
able ctt. Row to find ont? On reputa-
tion, through csicriiuent. by proot

The Perils. Example. Take tip St. Jacobs
Oil, thclircat Kemcily for Tain. Its superior
merits known to all the wc rid. Experience
shows its merits through its efllcacy.

The Efficacy. 1. Its effects are prompt.
2. Its relief is sure. 3. Its cures arc
Immanent. 4. It cures chronic cases of
as lonj; standing as 40 years. 5. Its cures
are without relapse, without return of
pain. G. It cures in all cases used ac--
corditiK to directions. 7. In every bottle

i there's a cure, iu every application a relief.

Tie Proof. 1. The testimony cannot be
disputed. 2. It has been renewed after
lajwe of years. 3. No return of pain in
years. 4. It has cured in all ages and con-
ditions. 5. II has cured all forms of suller-iii- R.

6. It lias cured all stages of painful
ailments. 7. It has cured cases considered
hojelcs3. 8. It has camel crutches and
canes to be thrown away 9. Its best cures
are chronic cases.

The Price. 1. The best always first and
cheapest. 2. The best is the promptest,
safest, surest, most permuncnt. 3. The
benefits derived are beyond price. 4. Ex-
amples show that no competition can show
like results. 5. It is the best.

Sold by DrvijgitU and Dealers Eterrjvehert.

lh Charles A. Vogoler Co., Balto., JU.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtu ''of mi E.ccution d

out of 'ho Hcnora'le ( ir-cn- it

Coin t of the State of O c on
for the Count' of Gran ou a
.ludgmeit rendered in said
Court on the 7th day if Novem-
ber, 1 i87, in favor f Henry
Fleckenstein aud S. Julius May.
er, Plaintiffs, and again- - S. P.
"Morgan and J. F. Wolfinger
Defendants, for tho sum of
Six Humbert and Ninety Thtoo
Dollars and Twenty Ceuts Gold
Coin, and Fifteen Dollars aud
Forty-fou- r Cents cos s, t gather
with Eight per cent, per annum
interest and accruing costs, I
have levied upon and will sell at
Public Auction, on Saturday the
10th day of March, 1SS8, at Two
o'clock," P. M , at the Court Houso
door in Canyon City, Grrfnt Coun-

ty and State of Oregon, a'l tho
right, titled id interest which tho
sail J. F. Wolfinger, Defendant,
hurt ou oraftnr the 7th lnv of
November, 1S87, in or to the fol-

lowing described premises, to-w- it:

'I he Nmth "West quarter,
and tho South East quarter of
Section 2(.), in Township 13,
South of Range 33. East of the
Willntueite Meridian, and" con-

taining Three Hundred tmd
Twenty (320) acres, together 'with
the tenemonts, hereditaments and
appurtenances, thereunto belong-
ing, or in anywise appertaining.
Said described premises being
situate on Indian Creek in Grant
County Stale of Oicgou.

Terms of sale, er.sh.
Dated at Canyon City this Sth

day of Februaiy, 18S8.
A. C. DORK

Shoriffof Orant countv, Oregon.
By ROBERT LOCKWOOD,

;"0 Deputy ShcrifT.

Canyon City Oubgon.

lUxt ar Show mUe to nrJer. or nwtly
repaired.

All Work Warranted first-clas- s.

City Brewery
AND

SALOON,
Washington St., Canyon City, Ogn

JOHN KUHL,Prop. .

Suecejanr to F. C. SoJ$.

All erlri for beer in five r ton gallon knjf
will rvrHv prom it atttintinn.
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